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COMMITTEE MEETING?TWO
PRIMARIES.

Delegates to be Elected.

Oar towa has been quite lively, in j
a political way, the past two days.

The meeting of the Republican County

Committee, for the purpose of deter-

mining the question as to the pri- j
mark*, brought together not only tho

members of tbe County Committee,

bat tbe candidates is well, and many

other Republicans of the county.

Two primaries, it will be seen, have

been ordered: one on April 5, for tbe

election of three delegates to the Har-

riaburg State Convention and one del-

. cgate to the Cbirego National Con-

vention, in connection with the coun-
ties of Crawford and Mercer ; tbe

Convention, present t'ounty Commit-

tee, to meet in Butler on tbe following

Monday, April 7, '-<? cast up the vote

ob delegates and declare tbe results
The second primary waa called for

May 24. to nominate tbe county ticket,

flOJavention to meet in Butler on fol-

lowing Monday, May *26, to declare

results at the same.
Thus it will bo seen that tbe great

object contended fir, tbe right of the

people to elfcct tb» ;r delegates to the

State and National Conventions, has

been secured. The sentiment for a

*p«cial primary f.r that object, became

,*o strong that it could not be resisted
The Committee ac ed wisely and well

in every respect, and we fully approve
of its proceedings. The wishes of

the Republicans of tbe county have

been respected. * vote taken in the

Committee ahow ,-d Blaine almost

the unanimous ch-vice of Butler county

for President. Full proceedings next

week.

Personal.

?Dr. Alfred Cr» igb, ofWashiDgtoD, |
??., ha« for some day» past been on a

visit to his son-in-law, Re*. Oiler, pas-
tor of the Presbyterian Church of this
plftce Some forty years ago we bad
tbe pleasure of seeing Dr. Creigb in
"Little Washington," and bad not seen

him siora uutil his visit bere now to

bis daughter #nd son-in-law. Of course ,
he, like all others has changed with ,
the change of years, and from tbt tben
young man he is now venerable in age

and clothed white white locks. He is a

vary intelligent and agreeable gentle-
man and in conversation was very en-

tertaining in his account of men and
things as existing now at Washington
and forty years ago. We were pleased
to again meet hi ? and hope be may
often come and visit bis friends here.
'

Our town hat been visited by
many of the citizens of the county

within tbe past fev. weeks Last week
nearly all of Brady twp , were present

as witnesses in the Croll case. Among

them we met Jonathan Clutton, Esq.,
8. W. Moore, R. F Glenn, Daniel Mc-
Deavitt apd John P. Thompson. Mr.
Thomas McClymouds of that twp,
was also In town The case excited
much interest but the jnry failed to

a^rec.
Rev. O. W. Critehlow, of Prospect,

preached a very imtrnctive sermon in
tbe English Lutheran Church of this
placn la?t Sundav morning. Rev.

Waters on tbe s*wne day filled the pnl-
pit of the church ut West Liberty.

Miss Sarah M-Quistion returned
home last Saturday from a week's visit
to her friend Miss Nannie McOarvey

of Fairview twp., this county.

Dr. William Irvine, who had been
it] and confined to his home at Evans

City, this county, has s> recovered as

to be able to be in town this week on
business.

List of Justices of the Peace
Elected at the Late Election.

Adams, T M. Marshall; Cranberry.
Oyrus Harjier; Cle rry. A W. Christie;
Centre, J. O. Moore; Concord, D D.
Quigly; Franklin, I. E. Robb; For-
ward, Henry Buhl; Middlesex, Robert
Trimble; Muddvcr.-ek, Tbos Oarvey;
Marion, C. M<*Faddeo; Harmony, 0
D. Swain; Porter. »ille, J. J. Ramsey;
Petrolia, J. W Riddle; Sunbury, A.
C. Mecbling; Fairvie*v, Wm. Storey;
Karns City, Robert Dunn; Evans City.
I. N. Oraham; Zelienople, J. F. Shaf-
fer; Oakland, P Oswald; Summit,

?sXbiTid Leech; IVno, W. S. Dixon;
Jacob Keistcr

LI«T OOWSTABLKS KLF.CTEb AT THE

I.ATK Et.ECTIOI*.

Adams, Thomas McDonald; Allt*
gbeny, E C. Paiks; Brady, Daniel
McDivitt; Butler, Lyman Croud; Buf-
falo, John Montu merv; Donegal, H.
McFadden; Cranberry, Klias Easton;
Clearfield, Wm. Dougherty; Clay, S.
R. MrCall; Cherrv, James Gilchrist;
Clinton, Josiah McCall; Centre. 8 B.
Porter; Conooqueuessing, G. W. Gil-
lespie; Concurd, Henry Wick; Frank-
lin, Jae. Anders a; Forward, Wm.
Smith, Fairview, D G McLaughlin;
Jefferson, H. Lensuer; Mercer, Anson
Currie; Middlesex, Carson Dunbar;
Mnddycreek, Jessie Carr; Marion,
Wm. Oilmor«; ftlipperyrock, O. N
Cooper; Centreville, Wm. Kauffman;
Harmony, G. Combs; Saxonburg, 11
H. Aderbold; Portersville, S. W. Pfln-
gle; Petrolia, M Dailey; Sunbury,
Hugh Duffy; Harrisville, P. W. Al-
>tart; Prospect, J A. McGowan; Mil-
lerrtown. P. M. B yle; Fairview bor-
ough, Wm. Alex nder; Earns City,
Wm. Pickard; Evans City, A. Dre-
bert; Zeiienople, It. Let'evre; Butler
borough. A. N. McCandless aud M.
Bialer

GOVERNOR FOSTER, of Ohio, says
Arthur can not cjrry Ohio, and that it

i* folly to talk of nominating him.
Wm. M Evarts ays that a New York
man is not needed to carry New York
State, but rather a mun from some
other State who < *n unite all the Ue-
publicnn elements in tbe meantime

the office holders i the South are at

work procuring delegations in favor ot

.lithur H..1 :i< ruination, however,
is out of the q-j.-stioQ. ? Crawford
/fruwtttr

Miss Nutt's Application to the
President ?She Wants to be

Postmistress.

Washington, I) C . March 1 ?Tbe

Capital piiuts the following about tbe :
Uniontown poatoffice:

This week tbe president received a

touching letter from Lizzie Nutt. of

Uniontown. Pa., tbe girl, as everybody
kn-.ws, whose father lost his life in de-i

fending her precious reputation, and

whose brother was recently acquitted
of the murder of her slauderer. >be

asked to be appointed postmistress of

ibat town. Her letter is written with

the most delicate tast. aud she describes
her situation with modesty and dignity.

The penmanship would muster

before tbe Civil Service Reform Com
oiigsiou and tbe form iu wbieb the l*-t-

--ter appears is quite business like She
aavs being aware that tbere is a vacan-

cv in tbe post cfflce she has been ad-

vised bv friends to apply for tbe

appointment, aud believes ber*elf to be

possessed ofthe necessary qualifications
The terrible trouble whicb her family

have recently passed through have

left them not only tatherless. but im-
poverished, and there are five little
children dependent upon ber brother
and herself. Sbe makes no further al-

lusion to the recent tragedies, but a*k*

that if the President finds upon inves-

tigation that she is qualified to per-

form tbe duties of postmistress be will

give her the appointment and -signs

ber letter, "Very respectfully, Lizzie

Xutt."

Ought to Hold a V istrict Conven-
tion.

Tbo Greenville Advancr-Argut>\
thinks tbe Mercer county Bepublicau

Committee made a mistake iu 'bat no

st«-ps w»re tsken looking to the elec-

tion of delegates to Chicago tiy district

convention or confetenee; calls attention

to the fact that Crawford County bas

taken steps lor such a convention aud

"? Personally, we are clearly of opiu-

ion that Mercer County had better join

with Crawford and Butler and select
delegates to the National Convention
on some plan embodying tbe spirit,

at least, of tbe National rule If ibis

is done, there will be no difficulty
about the admission of delegates, thus
chosen, to the National Convention,

aud the people will b« much better

satisfied than tbey will be should our

delegates be chosen at Harrisburg by

a sub-division of the State Convention,

even though that sub-division be tnadj

up of tbe delegates from tbe counties
embraced in our district ouly "

Parker Township Items.

Since our last, 'Squire John KelU
lost his youngest boy. Bird, by pneu-
monia; be was much liked bv all both
old and young Tbe family has the
sympathv of the community.

This oil district, being long-lived or

lasty territory, has the pros|»ect of

being drilled over again in tbe near

future. J. McKee bas tbe lumber
on the ground and three rigs contract-

ed for, on tbe R. Turner tarm, and it
is very likely that some boles will be
drilled on the 'Squire John Kelly farm

this coming Hummer.
The township election was "enthus-

ed" somewhat by the appearance of

the Prohibition ticket, which on the
main was a very fair one. but was

"beaded off" by the Citizen-' ticket
(Democrats and Republican) headed
Republican, except in one or two in-

stances. The Prohibitionists have
been in the habit of putting up a

straight ticket forsome years, and have
grown rather strong, but tbe uuion ot
the old parties defeats them.

The new school bouse, taking tbe
place of tbe one burned, is about com-

pleted, J. M. Coulter contractor, and
it is said to lie a first class job, tbe re-
sult of giving Work to a first class
man.

A. B Gibson is a No 1 man at ren-
ovatiug aud puttiug oil wells iu good
order; get A 8., to have it well don?

Tbe revival at tbe M E church is
progressing with satisfactory results

Yes, CITIZEN, you are right iu re-
gard to holding the primaries Don't
back an iota, the cause demands it.

he Democrats desire Uncle John
C Martin as one of the next County
Commissioners. JUNKS.

Moral Uses ofJunk.

Mr J. M Stinson. while at the S. A
A. station iu this place, came across a

portion of an old journal tha' was en

route for tbe paper mill, and clung to

it for its age and unusual con cuts.
There is nothing in the b .ok to locate

It, though a loose receipt therein bears
date of Butler 12th March. 1*33, which

would imply that the relic belongs to

that ancient town The fragment,
opens iu 180fi and closes in I*ll
John Brown seems to have boen the
<,wuei of tbn book, HO(1 the IIH

principally for whiskey aud beer. One

entry so impressed Mr Stiusou's artistic
mind that be made a sketch of it, wtiich
latter, together with the fragment, is

in our possession. The particular en-

try reads thus: "Feb 2fi. I*OS liiis

day settled all accounts with James
Beau, aud be stands indebted to niu

the sum of 9£., 17s , 3£d , which he

has given me a uote for payable in two

months, exclusive of the cow he is to

lift my note for or pay me the amount
of her, which is twelve dollars " The
sketch represents a primitive bar. be-

hind whi;h stands Brown' with Bean
in front "signing the document," »>nd
behind him an Indian with rifle in hand
The interior of the "giu palace" is

well plastered over with coou skins
and such like items of currency. We

suppose the cow will be added to the
collection in due time also. Opeuing
tbe book at random we liud Peter
Hetb charged with "3 qts, oats and 2

gills whiskey," aun right after him

James Bean "to 1 qt whiskey " The
artist has caught on admirably.
?Qreenvtlle New*, trb- 29.

Bald Ridge.

Leasing is going on actively between
Butler and Bald Kidge, The fact that

the wells drilled this way are better

ones than those lower dowu tb* creek
has drawn more attention to territory

up tbe creek and uearer to Butler A
rig is being erected on the David E

Peatce farm, this side or North of the

Wallace farm Laud owners are re-

ceiving pretty large bonus*-* *£ sedition
to royalty. Population is g«th< ring iu

j oad wound Bald Kidge from all quar-

ters and H look- now as if that would

4 ***\joaJhjcwiw vt vu

AN ARAB DEF AT.

Victory of the British Troops in
Egypt.

LO.NI>ON, Murch i. TLe Briiisb
troops Uiet Hie leOels Under 0.-lllau
Digiua near l'riukuat yesterday and

a complete victory. Ibe War
OL&oe is iu receipt ot a telegram stat-

tbat lbe K-Sses ot tbe British were
24 kuleU auU 142 WcUuded. 1 lie Brit-

Ibli toices captured Krupp tuu»,

two howitzer* aud oue uiacniue guu.
Tne rebels were repulsed, after a des-
perate leoiotauce, wilU tbe loss of <*

tbousaud uieu.

Ou louißday night General Gra-
ham's expedition encamped near Fort
baker. Tbe infantry bivouacked iu

trout, tbe cavalry iu the rear. Tne
Hoops were all aB.-embled belore suu-
eel, except tbe SiXiy-tittb Regiment
wbicb arrived at 8. Yesterday liiorn-

lug brco were quickly kindled and c«»f-
lee wade. bteaklust over, tbe forces

were tormed in an oblong rquare, tbe

irout and lear ot wbieb were longer
inau tne sides, owiug to tbe different

strength ot tbe regiments. Tbe Gor-
don liigtjlauuers iu line formed the
auvauce, wJtU two guttling guus and a

Uarumer iu ibe rigbt corner and two

Ciaiuiners and oue Gattnng guu in the
ictt corner. The Ligbiy-uiutb Regi-
ment iu liue formed tbe ngut baud side

of ine t-quaie, tbe Black Watch Regi-
LUtrlil Itie Ifnr.

tbe whole strength of the British <
forces was something tens than 4.UUO
men. '1 be Itbgth ol the trout wus 3oU

yards. I lie Hussars acted as scouts,

auu advauctd iu a semi-circle a thuii-
oaud yaids abeaii, covenug the (runt

abii tiduks of the main force. The
tioupn advanced over sand kuollti aud (
eci uO lor a mile from Fort baker along |
the ieb road, w beb the rebels oJ)eu« d <
tire with tbeir Remington rifles, but j
itle rajge wan too loug aud their sho'.s
proved lueiltctive. The rebels iu
pwai'ius occupied the high ground in »
trout aud ou the daiiks of the British (
army lbey relir.dal.-wly as the
n*b advauced, keeplug witbiu auout (
1 200 yards ol the ruaiu body of the
Kugiish forces. The British cavalry
followed, coveriug the rear upon tbn
left, formed iu three lines and distant

some SJUU yards from tbe Uraiu army. (
At tue guuboal Sphyux bred four ,
rouuito from I'nukitat harbor, but tbe ,
rauge wan too great Toe shells burst |
a aide short of tbe enemy's position. ,
Tbe tiriug Was stopped, an the shells j
were daugeroUs to tbe English, I'be \
cavalry aud uiouuted infantry ad vane- (
ed on tun left to toucb tb» rebels, who ,
moved obstinately, though ibey were j
uot indisposed to light. The iufarnrv

coutiuued to advauce steadily. Two
or three times a halt was made, in or-
der to allow the sailors ami artillery
who were draggiug the guu-< to re>i j 1
sine square was well ru iutaiued, but j '
where the ground was difficult the men | '
luarehed by fours in columns of

companies. Tne road toward Teb wa« ,
studded with hundreds of corpse* of | I
Baker I'asha's ill-starred fugitives, j I
which filled the air with pollution and 1
around which swarius of carrion flies 1
lazily hovered.

Alter an advance of three miles had l
! been accomplished the earthworks ol

tbe rebels cume iu sight (Jutis were

mounted aud standards were flying iu

the sultry air. The rebel fire had now
almost ceased, except ou the extreme
right aud left, where it still continued
to be directed at tbe scouts Tbe Hrit-
isb stepped forth as if on a holiday
parade, tbe bagpipes playing and the

iiigblenders foutiug cheerily They
advanced uutil they were within Slid

yards of the rebels' position, where ail

old sugar mill was standing surround- j
ed by a number ot native huts, and

where also stood a fort with two guns
Here a halt was ordered and the sc -uts (

rejoined the cavalry.
Neither forces seemed disposed to

opeu tire, At last "atteutiou" was

called, whereupon the rebels, seeing

the British move, begau the battle wiib
a shell from a Krupp gun c»] ture l

from the Egyptians. The shell passed
wide o»'er ibo square. Ihe next two

f.b"t« were aimed with stealer accur-

acy and iht? shells bur.-t close to th-i
Bmish, wounding suverijl The rebels j
maintained a rattliug fusilade Wl'b
email arms, sending hundreds of bullets
which whizzed arouud the ears ol the

British A man ol the Gordon High-
landers was first to fall, badlv wound-
ed As the shots increased ibe aiu-

bulauce surgeons were fully occupied.
Tbe Euglisb advanced steadily in a

square without answering the rel>el lire

ml thev passed the north face of the
reoel works. At this point a piece of:
shell wounded Baker I'asha in tbe face

j and tweuty uieu were hit A tier ail

! tsebelon ot a thousand yurds a halt was

ordeied -ibd tbe uieu directed to lay

dowu. It was uow ijoQU, the day was

clear aud the wind dispersed the oiuolfo
of tne rebel tire, disclosing the \u25a0 uijels'
movements
Tnell the l!riii»h opened lire with guns
aud Martini nfl-s, causing tbe rebel fire
to rapidly slacken aud almost to cease.
At this tbe bugles souuded afresh ad-
vance. The troops rose, wheeled
around iu the eeutre of the squ ire and

approached the rebel Works. Ibe rebel
were iu no military order, but scatter- ;
ed hem iiud there, so us to lnke ad- (
vantage of tbe abundant (s" vf'r wnicb
the ground afforded I'bey clue;; u>

their position with desperate tenacity.
There were 2,000 rebels directly iu
front, while many hundreds hung
arouud the two allies of tier square

As the British moved forward, firing
us tt ey advanced, the rebels armed
Vitb spears and huge cross-hiked

, swords, row. w*tb>u '2OO yards ot the

, advancing Hues and rushed the
, British at breakneck speed, heedless

, and tearless of death. Ihe rebels fell,

f and left, though some of the

; brave fellows reached within live paces
, of the square None of them bolteu;

j they only tell back sullenly when they
were forced.

Having cleared the ground in fruit

with their Martini rifles the British
attacked"the fort. Colonel Buruaby
w+& iftu first to in ou lit the parapet,

3 filing a douhL-barreled shotgun into

the enemy. Around the virj's tbe
I rebels fought with furious energy and
r a frightful melee of bayonets anil

II spears took place. At last the Brit-
j i»M gained possession ot the tort

They capiured iwo !vr,ll'P guns and
at once turned against tb»» HWfHi'f
but the Arabs still contested evci V

e inch. They would not submit to tie
>- driven off?they could only be killed

AN invitation has been extended to

u Judge ii:y,v of Beaver couutv, by
??

the students of Tbtei Gr»eu-

d I viiie, I'.l . to addres- trie Literary o>

A Novel Law Suit

Krie Observer: KC. Heydiick, one

of"iir well-known townsmen,i* t pres-
ent H partv to H r»th»-r novel law ?uit

in tbe oil regi »n » short time a>ro Lie

sold an oil country man a "team engine

for s>so. Wbea tbe bargain wa> elo»-
td ibe purchaser count* d out in

bilis aiirt placed tbein on the tiilile for
Mr II«-ydritk to receive. B-fore tb«-
latter jjentleman C'uld ifei hi- baud- on

tbe money bowtver, another man who

was standing near reach'd out and
picked up the money paying to the

purchaser of the engiue;

"You r-av you are huch a fighter?sup
po?e you take this money from me. '

Then turning to Mr Ilevdrick.ihe
man wetjt on:"'l his money is not

your* vet I did u {, t take it from you.
1 t< i k it Irom that fellow there
He used to be a partner of mine, and

owes me lour or live hundred dol-

lars "

"We'l I don't know as lam any

thing out," replied the man who bad
purchased the engine, "I have the
engine yet. aovh-tw "

"Don't IK SO sure of that," put in
Mr Iley driek, "I have not delivered the

engine and do uot mean to until I am

paid. "

Orders were at once given which
made it impo*»ib!e for the would-be

purchaser to get possession ot tbo
eutfiue, and he has now brought suit
a>zain»t Mr Ueydrick for the recoveiy

of the property.

Delegates to State Convention.

BROOKVILLE. PA. Feb. 21 ?Returns
received from tweuty-tbree out of
thirty two districts in tbe oountv, from
tbe election held on Tuesday, show a
total vote of 1,271, On choice tor

President, Blaiue received 77fi, Lincoln
2(51, Lojjau 81, W. T. Sherman 74,

Edmunds 33, Arthur 24, John Sherman
4. Harrison 4

The returns for delegates to the
State Convention indicate the election
of Hon. .las E. Long cs Senatorial,
and (Jeo. T. Kodgeisari Representative
delegates.

The Ground-Hog Was Right.

The srronnd wis when be
discreetly turned tail three weeks a>:o
and went back into his hole. Those who
doubted the phenomenal accuracy of
ibe little fuur-leirged weather pr'phet
were fullv convinced of his sagacitv
lately, when it Itecanie apparent

that J<«-k Frost intended to celebrate
theex'ra dav of leap year with a K«II
uiue old blizzird that must have been

left over troui bis January stock.

Prohibition County Convention

The ni'-inli'TS uf the Prohibition
County Committee, arid nil others in-
terested in the temperance work, are
requested to meet in Convention in

the Wick JI >use. <>n Tuesday
April lSfh, 18S4 at 10 oVlx-k. AM,

for the parpi-w <-f chio-intr f'»ur del«-- ;
ifates to the Sute Convent ion to meet j
in Philadelphia on the fir-«r day of May
next, and to put. in nomination a Coun-
ty ticket to be voted for at the next,

general election.
By ORDER OF COMMITTEE.

J. \V. BRANDON,
Chairman of Com.

Correspondence.

CMNTONVILLE. Feb 21, 1884.

Eos CITIZENS :? Our meetings of
the Clintonville charge are in every

way a success. More than a hundred
have been awakened into religious life,
and last night at Peter's chapel there
were 17 at the altar The meetings are
verily wonderful. Yours, Ac., W. B.

HON R J. NICHOLSON, a prominent
citizen of Brookville and representative
of Jefferson county iri the present Leg-
islature. dropped rieHd at Hickory,
North Carolina, Friday waek,

where he was on business. His re-
mains were brought home for burial.

A Straw I

On the train of the P. & W. R. R.,
coming to this place from Koxburgyes-
terday, Tuesdav morning, a vote was

taken among the Republicans as to

their choice for President, and out of

41 voting 40 were for Blaine for Presi-

dent and Liucoln for Vice President.

11ABRIKP.

ADA MS-BLACK-Feb. 14,1884, by Hev. L.
Wick, Mr. Shields M. Adam* to Mm Mat;trie
A Black; both ofAllegheny township, But-
ler Co., Fa.

UEDIC?VARNER?Feb. 29, 1884, by name,
Mr Hurry Itedic, of Venango towuahip, and
Miss Lizzie Varuer, of Allegheny township,
this county.

GRAHAM-SHAW?On Feb. 21st, 1881, at
the home of the bride's parents, l>y Rev. W.
I'. Shaw, agisted by Rev. I'. ?' Dodd*, R*v.
W. J. Graham, of Reck Valley. lowa, ami
Minn Macule J. of Went Liberty, Pa.;
ilaU'.'hter of the otli-iating minister.

McfiEL WALTER On St. Valentipe'B day
at Kensington, <l., bv Rev J. II \V* iv> r, Mr.
Ittviil MitGce »>if) Mi**There** A.Walter.

KEEK «;<KHRI NO On F#h 21, ISBI, at the
residence oi Mr. (iiliert (ituliring, in ( run-

l.errv township, by Kev i*. ?Mrh**el, Mr.

II urv lteeb, Jr., auil Miss L.ivina h. G«?n*

rinif-
G<Eff RING?REER On Feh. 11, MSI by

Miiue, at Middle Lancaster, Mr. Uellert
(in: iring. of Forward twp., ami Maria C.
K»e'>, o! New Hewick ley twp., Reaver caunty,

I'a.
LAIX-RElt IK)MIJ<>FF -Oil Fell. 14th, I»«I,

111 III*re.|'i.:.icr 1(1 ' Xclfcpoule, h/ Rev. I'. <i.
fiuu Mr E.iA.inl 1 r ..ml M i".» J >-M:
heiii I>i>lllh<itt, l><»;li ot MuhJ.e Lauculor, till*
county.

THORN FI.EMINO-At I r..|K.rt, F.b 2»>.
1814, by Rev. 11. K. Shanor, Mr. John T
Ttiorn and Alius t l*ra J. Fleming, Imth oi
tilllfilo township, tlii county.

DOItSON ?Mi (A Nl»l.ESS Feb. l.'t. 1884, at

the. M E Parsonage in I eotervillc, hy Rev,
I). Wainpler, Wni.S. Dobson and Miss Mur-

gajcl fj. il .inllesh, all of t'oallowii, Butler
county, Pa.

KALLF.NRACGII PARKS?Feb. H, 18-4,
at the bride's residence hv Name, Allen Kal-

lenberger and Miss Elizabeth Jane Parka, all
of VVest Liberty, thin county.

RI'SShL IIOLANUEK-Atthe residence of
the bride's parent* m Grove City. by Rev.
J. VV McCVnkey, Feb. 2", l*X4, Mr.
Kusaol, of Aunaudale, this county, and Miss
Mcllie liolalider.

MCA I UN.

DCFFORH ?In CnuinKitienessiiig township,
this county. suddenly, on Feb. 24, 18*4, Mr

i'oftord, car|ienter, aged about 55
years."

KRFMPE On March 3d, at the residence uj
her Mill, ( has. Krutnpc, of Clinton township,
Mrs. Maria Whelheleuiiue Krutnpe, aged H7
yeari and l> mouth*.

GERWKi Feb. 27, 1884, at the residence of

(;;r MRplf, Paul and Loui«a Owvif, of
t'lincr.ii »<pwi...h.,i, Ji .; fi-llio Oerwig, aged
I<> vhui's, 10 uiontiia and l> '!»>?.

tfTRUTT On the Southsiile, Pittsburgh, Feb.
I Ith, 1884, George htrutt, son of John and
Surah Strutl, and granditnu of Jacob Sclnene,
of Zelienople, aged 23 vears.

M< GEE-At Valencia, Feb 4, 1884, Mr*. Liz-
zie, wife oi Mr J. I> Mel.ee, aged 30 year*.

_

~A<l«yr'.isu i» the Citizk*.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR DEMOATE TO NATIONAL CONVEN-

TION? FLECTION APRIL 5, lsS4.
\V. H. RITTKK.

Of Butler
W II H. RIDDLE.

Of Butler Bor,ugb.
C. M BKOWX,

Oi Mercer township

10K DELEIiATK TO MA IK CON \ KNTION

ELECTION AI'HIL 5, ISM.
T. 11. Met ALL,

Of Clay town-hip.

cot NT V STPERISTE.MKENT? ELECTION
MAY 6, I^*4

JAMESH MURTLAXD
Of Butler Borough.

W. G. IvUSSELL,
Of Fairview township.

For Comity OIHm,

ELECTION MAY 24, 1884-
FOR ASSEMBLY.

' J. M LIEGUNER,
Of Prospect Borough.

! JOSEPH HAKTMAX,
Ot Donegal township

MAJ. C. E. ANDERSON,
Of Butler Borough.

JOHN S. CAMPBELL,
Of Cherry township.

W. C. FINDLEV,
Of Clay townebip.

W. P. BRAIIAM,
Of Mercer townf-hip.

ISAAC MILLER.
Of Allegheny to» nship,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

A.J HUTCHISON,
Of Centre township.

S. DUFF, of Wintield township.

RUDOLPH B v UN HART,
Of Luncaster( formerly Fairview) tp

JOHN BLACK,
Of Butler Borough.

ALEXANDER STEWART,
Of Connoqueneasiug townehip

WILLIAMSON BARTLEY,
Of Penn township.

Q. W. HAYS,
Of Middlesex township.

T. W. KENNEDY,
Of Adams township.

J. C. BREADEN,
Of Clay township.

SAMUEL McCLYMONDS,
of Butler Borough

\V. W. McQUISTION,
Of Brady township.

JOHN M TURNER*
Ot Parker township.

T. W KENNEDY,
Of Adams township.

JOHN F CROWL,
Of Ilarnsville Borough.

KEOI-Tt II AND RECORDER

LEWIS WOLFORD.
Ot Cherry Township.

JAMES RANKIN
Ol Penu (formerly of Fairview) tp

W. II WALKER.
Of But Ifr Boro. (late of Clinton tp.)

M H BYERLY,
Ol .Jefferson township

J. S. WICK,
Of Sunbury Borough.

JAMES S CRAIG,
Of Allegheny township.

H. W. CHRISTIE,
Ol Butler Borough.

FOR TREASURER.

ISAAC A DAVIDSON.
Ot Slipperyrock township.

JOHN O. COULTER,
Of Clay Township.

ISAIAH McCALL,
OfClinton township.

WILLIAMSIEBERT,
Of Butler Borough

PHILIP SNIDER,
Of Clinton township.

JAMES A. McMARLIN,
Of Adams township.

JAMES J CAMPBELL,
Of Fairview township

JOHN D. KAMEIIER,
Of Concord township

DAVID CUPPS,
Of Butler Borough.

W II COWDKN,
Of Worth towuahip.

HIRAM RANKIN,
Of Penn townßhip.

W J. WELSH,
Of J< fferaon townßhip.

AMOS SEA TON,
Of Venango townßhip.

TIIOS. OA RYEY,
Of Muddyereek townshib.

J C. KISKADDON,
Of Allegheny township.

JOSEPH F. CAMPBELL,
Of Fairview township.

F"H SUSHIf*.

W. C. GLENN,
Oi Sunbury Borough.

S. P. EAKIN,
Of Alii'tiheny township

PETER KRAMER,
Of Mi i.JI.iHOX township

W. M 15ROW V,
Of Forward township.

C'OL <> (' HKDIO,
Of An<'gb» ny township.

FOR Pit: iTIIONOTARY.

VV M. SHIRA,

Of Washington township.
JOHN D. HA Rlsl SON,

Of Clinton township.

FOR CL.F.RK OF COURTS.

REUBEN McELV WSf.
(Ji Butler Borough.

H B CROSS.
Ot Washington (late of Allegheny)tp
VV. P. JAMISON,

Of Fair view Borough.

COIINTT AUDITOR.

E. E MAURHOKK,
Of Clinton township.

R. A. KINZER,
Of Concord township.

SAMUEL J CHRISTLEX.
Of Cherry townßhip.

JOHN M. CHAMFJERS JR ,

Of Clay township.

W. P. BKOWH,
Of Concord townßhip.

CYRUS CAMPBELL,
OfClay township,

Subucribo tor the Pii'liW

BUTLER MARKETS.

Batter 25 to 3o cents.

Etffcs 25 to 30 cent*.
Potatoes 4o to 50 nta.
Wheat. No. I, » .15.
B !\u25a0 k» eat, 65 t-i 70 per > n he!
BUCICNV rat flour tus..oo per
Oats "> i 40 cents.
Corn frit. 70 cento.
Kve "2 liU».

Beans - 1.75 per ushel.
Flour, ic h grade, per b»rrrl xj to <e.
Flour, So. 1, per sa< 1.75.
Bran, |K-f ton >l> t \u25a0 :20.
Middli'i*-. p.-r t..n514»0 *-.'5.

Chicken-. per pair .'t.'i t.» I" cents.
Onions, new, 5 eenti per pouud.
Turnip-. :5 cent?.
Cabbaife, 5 to 15cent.-e tch.
Ham, per |>ouu<i 18 cents.

Sides, per |>oui:d 12 cents.
Shoulder-, per pound lo cent*.
Fish. Mackerat No I. 10cents,
Salt #l.'io per Imrre!.

Hay, $8 t" $lO per ton.

Pork, whole, t> lo 7 cents

Chickens, 12 cents per pound.
Turkeys. 15 cents per pound.
Apples, 75 to 80 cents per bushel.
Apple butter, 25 cent.- per quart.
I>r.ed apples, 5 crt.ts per pouud.
Clover seeil. $5 to ;M>.
Tiuiothy teed, J1 50
Tallow, 50 cent» per pound.
F-athers, s') cents per pound.
Wool, 30 cents jw-rp-und.

WONDERFUL
CURES OF #/yj

IfIONE Y DISEASES (jjv

AND O
LIVER C.OMPLAIMTB, ©

| Reeaass it acts »\u25a0 the LJYKU, BOWELS M«
| KIDSKYB at tlie ««\u25a0« tin.

B BMUSO It elouuea til*w»ti» of til*pniun-

ois hr-niars tiiai dorsiupe la liidaey tjd Uil-
nary I*!*??*<?, Eliioiiiss?, Jsundioe. Oco*tlp»-
tlon, Pil©», or in Yewimlc**.
\u25a07M* Samtsn tnd >llFcmmlo OcaiplatmM.

or noun 1-noor or ruin.

rr WILL ruu£Tr mi
CONSTIPATION, PILES.

and RHCUMATKM,
By 7IIEH ACTIOS ot ail Ifa* ?fmnM

and fimntiau, xhMrttrj

CLEANSING the BLOOD
fftoilaiUxa nonnAl to throw off diamm*.

THOUSANDS OF OASES
of tho worwt of ttw dliMMi
haw fa qaiokijr reuerod, mxxd in» abort tiMom

PERFECTLY CURE©.
PUCE, sl. LIQUIDOB BET, *OLB BT BUMMi

Dry o®n be »ent by audi.
WILLS,RisJlf ARDeON ft Co., Burllactßn, Tt.

B 6«&J aumfff-jr Diary A m«n»« tr IW4.

\u25a0 \u25a0 tk n I cT.ck.H|«<uM.Wranna**.
QHAKr* Kraralcla, iMiHim,

_\u25a0* 1 , V±<i% fcitrfc ta *a»

E# A 3 EH : S1«, in'torlui, Rw..;>\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0« U ; n.-»rt IHM», g-.r* *«*)?.

run In th» rkesl, an'l *ll «i»*«"i*rlo«l<"

d.er>-*>vf J *ruuiuautly r Hot*1 spmaUy aar»<i bf
t 0 well-known H<v ComjyrsfKtad, u H to. of

t'is m u tual Tirtnosof fro«fc H-'T*. Cioi**, }l*la*m**l
L-tra«a.«UlJi<l««l Uu l»wf p*inJdlHa«, aumki'jnj,

»,oihiM *t'l*t--»n«tlii«lo* roro«M rUflter *T«r uli.

I.'.yp lUrte:**ro t-7 *U<ra«t't**»>i*oan»r7 Mur«a

Z, "»nu or tinfor $1 ua. | 1 1
Mj.lM on rwlpt of I
prlc*. !'\u25a0 I 1 Plulf On., I
1-roprteu.ra mni M*ud \u25a0 * JB | IB |3
f*«'tarcri, Kost I 1
, ?** ??? ??? «*? *? * t's'-' *'-Slf
"tro-jtwltc nir:«. l«J pour Btomwrh arwl Urm

erred by Hftwlr-r'ji ltH». B>ctA.

I ini of (piillcHlila fur l,lct'ii»e.

The tollowinif applications have becu filed in

the office of the t Jerk *»t tVnrts which will be
presented for action on Friday March 7th, IHB4.

BOROUGH OF BI'TLKR.

Leonard Nicholas, Tavern.
Hi-ury Eitenniiller, "

J. J. reidier
Charles Boy Is
A. liOwry
ij.W. (.'ampbell
J<.hn S McCrea Restaurant
Samuel Sykes
Neal Blaney
Joseph Smith
Gabriel Kohler
Kearus & Miller Merchant
.lorlsu Kyth
Jacob A oeort?e Beiber "

Patterson & Borland
"

PETROLIA BOROCOH.
W. 11. Jellison Tavern
James L. Clark "

J II Dougherty "

W IIKing "

W'ra. Faber Restaurant.
ZKLIKNOPLE.

Charles Stoker Tavern
Frederick Strohecker "

Jauien Oesterling "

Gwrge 11. Stahl fl

IIAUMOKY.

Samuel Ream Tavern
Jacob Shelly "

Henry Merchant
Jacob Eualen "

Atuo» Aegerter ReHtaurant,
MII.LKRHTOWS BOROUGH

John I)olan Tavern.
A. Hoch
R J Forquer "

I>ean Canipl»ell "

James* Cogan, Restaurant.
HAXONBUBO.

Joseph Kohnfelder, Tavern.
IIG Muder
Francis Ltube

KAR.N'S CITT.

W. A. R. I'age, Tavern
Ilenry Keanev
Mra. Jeunie Uuprey

"

BVANB ctry

William Duucan Tavern.
John N. Miller
IIW Stolcey *'

iIII.MABIMI.
J. Soott Wilson, Merchaut.
W.J. Adams
J. W. Higgina

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

John Soott. Tavern.
COALTOWN.

James T Wilnon, Merchant.
ttLIPPKKYROCK.

W 8 Kieater, Tavern.
(XIYI.fSVILLK.

M J Moßride. Tavern.
CLKARKIELD TOWNSHIP,

j JJriduet CiaftiiiH, Tavern.

i 0V 01'l> TOWpt^piP.

John A Harding, I'averu.
ruItTEII9V!I.LE BUitUCOH.

Sidney Schontr.
SAXON STATION.

Frank Eicholtz, Tavern.

GBKAT LKLT.

Michael Shields, I'av. rn.

ni:LAN"J, I Winfield twp.)

Lewi:« W cnluas, Tavern.
LANCAhTKK TOWNnHIP.

Wm. Walil, Ta«u.o
JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

Ja bF> .d'er, Jr , Tivern.
t'ALLKKV Jl Nl TION.

F (' Minter lavern.

DON I.*#AL TOWNSHIP.

Philip Rrndy, Taveru.
It IKNA VISTA.

H C Miller,Tavern.
I! VI.I)KIPOB.

John A Ricfjcy, Tuverit.
1| KIv.MA.N tjT.VHO^'.

Albert Smith, Tavern.
PBTKItSVH-LL.

E E Uochring, Taverc.
anamhalk.

J II Kelly, Tavern.
ItfTI.KP. ('? t NTY hh:

Certified from the Record Hi in l«th day ol
February, 1881. W. R. DODDS, Clerk.

KMtHte ol Henry Hk
Hliakelcj,

Iteci-iiNrd.
IATKOK PA UK Kit TOWNSHIP.

L-itcr.J t; itil!-.entrv on the witnteol Ilenry H.
d's* if, late o! IVrker lownspip, B»»t

ler county, l'a , i>een granted.to the
utuli rsigned, all porn un knowing themselveJi
indebted Ut the naul estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and those having claim*
Olfaiust said estate will present them duly au-
IflL'Uiicatcd f-jr ncttleinont to

' JL. L. (

Petrolia, Hutler Co., Pa.

BUYTHE

EIGHMIE PATERT SHIET
Invented and Manufactured by G. P. Eifirhmie.

THE FINEST . AJ?D CHEAPEST
vtTi

X)RESfc?f| w: I^HLIRX
MADE IN ||i | . 1 | THE WORLD.

Tbi>- wonderful invontioi. B i-' ? f' '-"v..* a Bi>s«iu b d«» >lllO

«iu gs , / 1
(?ha(>e and latest le, and is |j i? j |.la«:t d iijmCi the Sbi r i tail

it can be worn for a week E 1 *

; [ v *' 1,1 11 '"Vtt' £ ur *>riuklt».

Made from 2100 linen, Wan.-1 -,Vj < 1 .-utti Murliu, »nd B'>-< iiu

E \ 4'-. !f j' v t i,.
lined witb beavv Butcher ft \ ftjH . . f Linen.

I »''?«&!-< := 1 '4
EVERY BOSOM GUARANTEED I X \u25a0/ * \>JTO OUTWEAR THE SHIRT.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

J. F. T. B T EHL E,
DEALER* IN

Hats, Caps, & Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Butler, Pa.

13?" Agent for the Greatest Improvement in a Shirt ever Produced by man.
Beware of Imitations.

j>ap> Farmers. Dairy fen. Stock Raisersl
SCHWARM'S HORSE & CATTLE

*jHgjH§lpftx» O W SO 3E3
Han »o r<|Uß' b» n. C> 111! I nn Powder, not only j>rer»».is, but

WriTW V|K wllituir he most >'h*»lns<><« I l-ca>«M r>»mealte Animal*,
*Vf f'rr Tr_'"rg3l To lnerfHse the Milki>f j our Cow ,givoi<» tiU.auiijou will

use iio other.
y*r Sulr by I>enl*r» Vt'r-ryirkrr*. or (ml Tout p -tri on rtcfip of '!sc, i» Mta*mps

Schwarm, Irwin & Co, Limited,
Druggists and Phannatists, 1805 Carson Street, S, S. Pittsburgh# Ik

Widowi' Appraittfinenli!.
The followiuc Appraisement* of personal

property and real estate get apart for the bene-
fit of the widow* of Decedent* have been tileit
in the office of the Clerk of the Orphan*' lour'

of Butler county, I'a., in accordance with the |
act of the Assembly April 14, 1567.
Mrs. Jennie

* Hemphill, widow of
Abram Hemnbill

Mrs Mary Arm Oeer widow of Henry
Deer SO

Mrs. Margaret Leonard widow of J. H.
Leonard W

Mr". Salotua Oateruinn widow i-t Joseph
OsWrman

Margaret Schmerker wid->w of Jacob J.
Schrocrker -M' l '

Mr«. Margaret Stokey widow ot I'.
Stokey ;

Mr»<aroline Wie- widow of l.f uarl
Wife *99
Allper ns iut>*re~ted in tl: \u25a0 above apprn'f \u25a0

nient* will tak«" notice thxt the .>'\u25a0 -v- ">'l b

presented »o th«- < irp'oui*' \u25a0 <? ?rt ? ? '.S ?
dav the sth di»y of March l fcC ) hi dno -cu

tionv being filed, they will be confirm.ar.> >?

lately I!TtiikTocrt
W. it. DODOS,

Clerk Orph ibo' Cour .

Road \i»(i<'es.

To Sojxrvi-" <uid nil i ;t- rest. i
The tillowini*Road Petitions h:iy.' !« n i>.

aented and confirmed ni -i and ]>?? '?

to Court for confirmation . voln: ' v on V» ?I-

neaday. the.r>tli day of March, no ?
-

tiona heint: filed
N... 2. March l'-rn. 1 <B3. R in Fdrvi. w

tow nidi ip to it*ad ir.»tu the farm ot.l.Miii .!? ,?(>?

hills-, where ihe lintl»»r ami MiJle atowu ro;H

crosses said farm to the farm ot ()|iM Ham-
hart where Millerstown and Rueua VM>i road
e rote-en said farm. Viewer* reoort the pro?»tble

cost of making said r-ntd at slls, to be b'>rne by

the township, except the bridge* over to Ihe

Ifn branches of t'litfalo creek; and give dam-

ages of t'ili to Robert McGarvey's Heirs and

s3o to Andrew Harnhart's heir*.
No. 3, March Term. I**3. Road iu Butler

township to lead from Borland farm on lower
Harmony road to the upper Harmony road at

or near the farm of Keifer, Viewers estimate
the probable cost of making road at ihree hun-
dred dollars, to be borne by the township.

No. 4, Hept. Terra, IKK3. Road in Adams
aad adjoining townships for a road to lead from

the public road west of the Station at C.allery

Junction to the public roiul known as the
Evansborg road at or near where the private

road of George Marburgher intersect* said
Kvansburg road

. .
No. 15, March Term, 1883. Road in Marion

to vacate change and supply, beaming at a

road called the Anandale and Harrisville road,

near the crossing of tbe S. <& A. R K., laid out

by order of Court at No. 4. Dec. Session, I*M,
and same confirmed at June, 1882. No dam-
ages assessed; probable cost of making road
estimated by Viewers at SIOO.

BUTLER COUNTY 88:

Certified from the Record this 11th n&y of

February, 18*4.
W. B. DODDS,

Olfrk

Shsriff's Sale.
K I>. No 8, June Term. IHB4. WU.

By virtue of a writ of Alias Fi Fa . issued out

of th« Court of Common Plea« of ?Hitler county
and to ine directed, there will be exposed to
public »ale on the premises, in the b .rouvh of
Butler, on Monday, the 241h day of March A I),

1881, at 4»ti o'cloeU, I' * \u25a0 the following dc-

scribed propeily, to-vvit: AH the title,

interest And claim of Stephen Hredin of, In mid
to «0 liy 1M) feet of land, more or less, situated
In Butler borough, Butler county, P* , bounded
tut follows, to wit: Ou the North by Charles
Duffv, East by i>n alley, 8 'Utli bv Alex Lowry

and "others, West by Main or Hljrh street; a
large two story brick dwelling house, two story

brick huildim.' used n* a drnsi store, frame ottlee

and oat buiidinue erected tberoon. Seized und

taken in execution as the projierty ol Steph: n

Urediu at the suit of Jon'i Jlere it « o . f.»" use.

THOMAS DON <N.,Y. Sliertfl.
ShcriU'sofflca, Buner, Hu , March 1, 18*».

~LCINCINNATI NOWHERE.

HERE WE ABE AGAIN.
The Reliable old Ren Vnshriuk has entsbiisbed
UiiOMclt with W. H Eii*miu«er and J hn I.e-
I'evtr, Jr., in the

CARRIAGE LINE BUSINESS;

Also U|'lioM.-rinp Hi,d Carpel l/.yim' Tb r-
tire no three bei,er luce-haunt. in the ' \u25a0 K i>
it liutier, and they Unow bow to <lo the:: w- rk

without <ielHy. Y"itrs truly, U. V.
leb:M-lmo.

'PIMPLES,
A e. ? ii>t to, m»k in- .» v tin . .. I ? i

which wi.l rullUVi t 11. leik'i- I in. I ' ? ell'!

hloii ltes. .CIVITI tb. kl"i el<*ir ."i I -oil .'i L

tiie complec iou i» HI iotl; ai"l, mn'ru i »n* ">i

producing a 11mm growth I biir oil e iiesd or

lace, willbe mailed to i'iy,'C.r on Midi'.' lei

In *l"in|*t'. Forties iV Co, No. .V> Uroadwaj.

Now York.

D. L. CLTEUNO,

Watchmaker and Juweier,
Keeps constantly Oil hand a complete Stoik of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
COLD, BILVKK AND BIKKI,

-BFECTAC LJES-
()f all kinds and prices.

! Jowelory and Silvorplatod Ware
\u25a0 - « i
|of the very best qnallty. Everything warrant-

ed just as repromn ed and sold at thu low-
est cash price.

f'lßp Watch ItepMlrlnjf a Npcc-
inliy.

Onn itoo.-ue South o' Diamond, Main Street
MUTLER. PA.

MAItYI.AKOfAHMH Hook and Map Ire#
*«UAW ?*****»*

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Ct.

jffice Cor. Main and Cunningham St*.

O. C. ROE SSI NO, Prisideht.
Wr M. CAMPBELL, TKBAsrRRR.
11. C. HEINKMAN, SKOUSTAKT.

DIRECTORS:
J. I . Purvis, I 3. A. Hclrnl>ol<lt,
Win-am <'ai"P- ,f 'L j ?' W. llnrkhirt,

p, Fi '-Vr-im O'irer,
<A . K.». \u25a0 d;-, F ilcMlMli.
*;r. A . Irvin, N 'X< itsrl,
A. I-;. Rhod, . H. C. Hclneuiar..

J AS, ?, r.TUEKIN. (*«n. As't-
EUTLE"R J-3A .

PlaniriG: Mill

?t PU'W »e. L. o. riiKvia,

S'B .ma&Co.,
j 1 1- iM.t* »*?

Rough and Flansri Lumber
OF EVKK* UaisCRIPTION

KRAiYI&SL
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

KLOORINfI,
SIDING,

BATTKNi,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,

SHINGLES &LATH.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Hear tierman

Butler's New Depirtuw
For I'innos, Organs, Vinlina and other Mtui-

cal Instruments, call at the

NEW MUSIC STORI.
OF

'Kleber Bros. & Stauffer,
Main fltreet, Butler, Ta.

Sheet Mu«ic and Music Hook* alwiyn on haad.
or furniahed to order. Order* ft-r Piano aod
Organ tuning and repairing promptly attendad
to bv John It. Flyth of Pittsbuigh, T'a.

Nov. 14, 'f<3, 3m.

Union Woclsn Mills.
I wnrH dAH-:e to call the attention of tb«

pablle to tho Unton W"itM Kill, r>ntler. Pa.,
r h-io I Ik- \u25a0 * ».nd if:,'roved lono'dnery far

the mannTacinre

Bined and Qr.ir

Kii Lung Waavtnj Vapbs,

<1 ! -,n e.-.inirr .-t t» ??i b.-HHf very <l-1 ra-
I nf \u25a0 Tt.-innl-.-rurod of onre Rntlar

)nr-ty Tl. \u25bc (iro !»»*:iftfnl in color, a«-
r , 11t ,.. ~.r ? . 'v,t wtil tc sold ft varr low

np.-iM, V r -lample'' \r- \u25a0
k KlTLil KIITOH,

> 1 v Intlor. Pa

BFAVKK COLLEGE and MUS-
IC. AL INSTITUTE,

l-'i/1y "« <»? N<» I,AOIIW'

Sprmii Se.byion rtpei.B March 25ih, 1884.
Keau'ifiillv»'?' healthfully WM.d. cxteneiva

lmildli.M-. i-ieii-a >t u«»>tlid» cheerful loolUß.

iarv our e«. Mii|«iior idvanUgen for

mimic urn! art. I i'.ii-iv »pp«ratii«. twenty

tw. n-v piano, ti.d ..ij;*n»< ii-fludli-KJ«I» ofbh",
Thorouiil. work, u>ia>ei|ku cate. luodgralo WW.

Hei.d for caculajr to n
liEV, R. T. Taviok, I». T).

I'.taver, Pa.

HONE7-DEW.

gpS
CHAPPED HANDS,

Lips and face

~, to *1 otS »Hl< »elv ty,

9BM « .d doe, no(,rr»rtth« »?"»?

jH NB ?HO J*',7' hfj

SOID l»V ALL PRLOOWTfc

PRICE *? CEKH.


